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GIBSON ITACOCK. Editor.

VOLUME XXL-4tt\l7o.
THE EVENING BULLET/NY

YIIII4RBED EVERY EVENING
. (Sunday* excepted).

ALT THE MEWBULLETIN4II7ILOING.
807 Otteetnnt Street, PlUbute/11491114

sir ras
EVENIBGI BULLETIN ABBOOIATIO'N.

raonsziosa. '
COISON Pelig • BRNEBT 4Z/IIf''ALLAZIle.L. FE'rBE , TIJQB. ..1,1161
CA6PER BO Js., EVANOUI WELL&

a

The BILL is served to rebacrlbera Inthe city at Ii
cepts per waek. parable tothe carriers. or$8 per imam.

WEIDtNG INVITATIONS; ENGRAVEDW3ritten; new styles of French and English Papers
and Eurolopes.

W. G. PERRY' •

LERationer,
528 Ara 'street

MARRIED.
ALLEN—TORY.--On Wednesday, Oct. at Trinity

Churo.h, Bergen Point. N. J.., by the Bev.e Z. Grey. JohnF. Allen. EN., of Harrisburg. Pa., to Mary E. danglitcro
the late SamuelToby .of Philadelphia:Pa.

BACON —EVANS.--On the .f lid inst., by Friends' cerb.
niony. at the residence of the bride's parents, Amos W.
Bacon to flayL.. daughtw. 61 liebt. Nvans. •

DECAN—ATKINSON.—j.n -New York. Oct. 22, at St.
Stephen's Church:28th st, bylin. FatherFanelly,sysisted
by Itcc. Dr. McGlynn,Alphorme Pecan. of Pali/. France,
to Ellen. daughter of the late, David, Atkinson. of New
York.THI.BAIifif—TVICSER.—In New York, Oct. 19,,at St.
bteßliones Church, New York, by Rev. Edward McGlynn,
Louis Plaride Adolphe Thibault, of Veraailles. France, to
Mrs. Williamina Barrington Turner.of.Savannah, Oa.

DIED. •
ASH.- On the evening of the 22d instant, in Baltimore,

Mrs, Martha Ashen the 80th year of herage.
BROOKE.—tittenly, on the morning of the 22d inst..

at the reddence of Major William Brooke, near Potts-
town. Louisa Roberta, wife of General John R.
Brooke, U. 8. A.

Therelatives andfriends of the familyare respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, on Friday, the 25th inst., at
2 Velock. P.M. Carriages will await the arrival of the
8.15 A. MS tralh at Pottstown. ' •

FOBES.—On Monday afternoon, October21st, Elizabeth
K.. widow of the late (lee. W. robes.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral. from her late residence, No. 1028
Pace, street. on Friday. the 25th inst. at 2o'clock, P. M.
Interment at Laurel Hill.

HOWARD.—On Tuesday evening, the Md Inst.. Eturnie
51.. youngest daughter of Daniel and EmilyB. Howard.
aged Pi years.

Funeral at the ambience of her parents, LW Mt. Vernon
•etreet. at 10o'clock. Friday morning.

mtecrzEß.—On the 21st inst., Mr. Jacob S. :Mintzer. In
the SIM year of his are.

The relatives and friends of the family are reenectfully
ins ited to attend the funeral. from his late residence,

1 North Third street. above Buttonwood, on Friday
afternoon. at 5 o'clock. To proceed to OddFellows' Ceme.
tery.

) VE::INGTON.—On the morning of the 234 that., Ma,
w ifs of William Overington, in the 70th year of herage.

Therelatives andfriends of the fatallyare respectfully
invited to attend her Ittnend. from the residence of her

Frankford. on Saturday, the 20th Instant, at 1
o'clock. P. N. To proceed te TrinityChurch.Oxford. td

RI :E New York. on Wednesday morning, Oct. 23,
atter a brief illness.

Henry G. Me. formerlyot Boston.
in the Kith yearof his age.

po l RIAL CASKET.
l'AltNI lor LESIGN GRANT= JVLY 9, 1807.

F.14. EARLEY, CND/Mt-Mir.,
R. T. TOSNEZ OP' Tr...NTU A_ND GALEN KTELET.TB.

relail:11 that my new improved and only patented
BURIAL CASKET is far more beautiful In form
ant finish than the old unsightly and repulsive coffin,
and that Pat construction adds to its strength and dura-
bility.

We. th,. undersigned, haring had occasion te use in our
f2111111,13 E. S. EARLEY'S PA.TEN'r BURIAL CASKET,
would not in thefuture use another if they could be ob-
tained.
Bititop M. Simpson. Zw. J.W. Jackson,
.l. H.Schenck. M. D.. E. J. Grippe&
C001..1. Marston, U. S. N., Jacob S. Burdsall,
Rev.ll),W. Entine, D. TX, Geo. W. Evans,
Benj.Ort.. Wm.IIICkt
J. w Cisighorne, , D. N. Blum ocL3omrp

EPEE 1; LANDELL SAVE TaALtFIRST QUALITY
Lyme Velreta for M
Lyon, Velvets, 28-Incb. for Backe. •

FItE a LAD:DELL, FOURTH. AND ARM !MEP At
Ewe amoittorof of Csadmereofor Dors' Cloths:4 Ow

a«me for Boldness Milts.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

le- SEVENTH WARD.
. _

An alionmed meetingel Um UnionRepubllein Citizens
of the negontb Wardframeable to forming a GRANT
CAMPAIGN CLUB, will be b*Mbtt O'NEIL'S HALL.
BROAD andLoMBARD Street", onFRIDAY EVENING.
th« :.MIL instant.

Thefollowing gentlemen will address the meeting:
Hon. WILLIAM B. MANN.
Gen. C. FL T. COLLIS.
WILLIAM M. BULL.
Hon. CEIARLE6
GEORGE INMAN RICHE.
T. BRADFORD DWIGHT.
Gen. JOSHUA T. OWL.N.

lit order of the Committee. '

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-111116rers of the Horticultural Hall will be held on
Tflt;ittlDAY. the 7th day of November, 1887, in the Di-
ect:as' room, at 754 o'clock. P. M.. for the punockee of Con-

sidering and approving the action of the Board of DI.
rectors in obtaining a loan on the security of the Iforticul.
tz,ra I Hall and ground attached, and toauthorize the due
execution of the mortgage for that purpose, for the sum
and on the terms fhed by the Board.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A, W. ELARBISDN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COALAND NAyi..
CATION' COMPAN

PmL ADF.LPUIL, Oct. 14.1967.
At the reotirst of numerous Stockholders of this Coln.

les ny, who faded to receive in time copies of the Circular
of October it. addressed to them, the subscription books to
the new ConvertibleLoan willremain open until the ?Bth
in•tant SOLOMON SHEPHERD,

CK' WW2:3I • Treasurer.
OFFICE AF TUE SALEM COAL COMPANY,

11 MI.SCILANTS' EXUMA-NOE, PLIIILAI ,ILLI'IfIS,
October 23,18D7.

The general meetingof the Stotkholdcrs. for the elec-
tion of L 'reefer* and the transaction of other busincm,
-will he held at the Oillc of the Company, on 310:4 DAY,
.November 4th, 1801,104 i o'clock, Y. M.

octit t no 4 . A. L. MASSEY. Sec'y.

kirtnor nffilllD graiiie—OCEAN Cent()I.lPaN4is'a extratrAa
dividend of Nire Cents ( beingtwenty.flre centspar share),
bee been declared. payable on and after November Ist.,
clear of taxes. Books close October28, at 3P. 31.: open
2d November. DAVID BOYD, JR., President,

Puma:salamis,. Oct. 23, VW. 0c24.285=0.n013t1

ter TEACHEICB' INS'T'ITUTE OPPIILLADELPHIA.
First Annual Canna of Loctaros.

Choice reserved seats for the coons° for sale at
TRUNIPLER'S New Music Store, 1r23 Chestnut et. Mem.
Deno can also procure seats at the same place. oc2l-Btrp•

THE FIFTYZECOND ANNIVERSARY OF
th- e Sunday Schzs of

3

the Find Baptist CI t
Broad and Arch stre be held this (Thateda)
evening. at 734 o'clock. paration - has been raade to '
render the occasion one of unusual Interest. it*

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. IbtB AND IWO
•••"" Lombard 'street,Dbypensary Department—Medi-
cal trestmentand medicines furahMed gratuitously to tho
poor.

stir PHILIP LAWRENCE, OF ELO
cutiou. Thirteenth and Locust streets. Stammer

in cared Inafew lessons. ()CA th alike 3 .•

A Rroucc FEAT.—The following anecdbte
shows the hardiness and speed of Highland
ponies, and gave proof of the pluck of amateur
steeplechase riders. Sir Joseph Hawley having
started from his cottage at Laggan to catch the
mail for Newmarket, It was discovered that he
had lett behind his travelingbag. The distance
from Laggan to Inverness beingfour miles and a
half by road, Captain Coventry undertook, for a
wagerof ..£6OO to£4OO with Mr.Vansittart, to ride
barebacked on apony, and deliver' the bag at the
station: under fifteen titinutes. A gray shooting
pony was brought out; and the captain accom-
plished the distance with forty.five seconds to
spare. winding his wager. Captain Coventry
immediately presented to the buildingfund of the
new cathedral-at Inverness the sum of 1:100.

WI .1.1 THE VONQUICROR'S TOMB.-A writerin AII Ore Year Rapid says "There is foodenofigh for reverie in this grand ,old church ofWilliam the Congtteror for •those who cherishhistoric memories. ' Men built well in those days,
and here we look still,on. thevery lines they con-ceived, the very stones' they piled in the vastnave. the lofty walla, the noble transepts., There
are neglect and dust; there are traces of violentravage. of War, ofrevolution; but there ia"nomean attempt at restoration to vex us, and .noprofusion of ornament to distract. Outside,Va,o4ciallsm has been active and methodical in eonatructing even more than" in destroying; butwithin, the finest and most ancient of the Nor-man basilicas has-suffered chiefly from being.let
alone."

RAILwAxs.--Rctsale, le vityorottelk.tending lier railway systena. A line ronaltiajleit.
to Morschausk hasbeen traversed by a:strain,fre,Itiujiak astar_its Sara The whole line fickpeiced
"to•be completed November let. ThreeimPortatir:
sections have been. opened from Odebea4o:Tires‘ipot, from Warsaw to Terrespol. and front tato
to Olviopol. 'Propositions have been renewed'Or
the purchase of the Nicholas line {Moscow and
Bt. ketersivarg). '4'l

ttIOIAN AFFAIRS.
,The Revision at. the "Convent ion —ltst.,

tozzi and Garibaldi—lnconsistentAction et the ItalianGovernment.
' (From La Libertil, October 11.1,The MemrialDiplamatique states that privateinformation received enables it to affirm that M.Nigra's visit to Florence has not given birth toand negotiation between the Florence and ParisCabinets' concerising the revision of the Septem-berCorreen

Towhat end then the arrest of Garibaldi byorder of MiniaterBalms!?
,The day of intrigue is passed;the hour of sin-cerity is at hand; skill is a meaningless word ifItsignifynot firmness.

The arrest, of Garibaldi by the Italian.Govern-ment, which is indebted to the General for thepossession of the Two Sleilles, can only be un-derstood, 'and justification found thereto.% lr
King Victor' Emmanuel and the Italians haveabandoned the idea of securing Rouse; tu.:,yhave not set alslde their intention, the arrest isnew deed of infamy by a former offender and an
impostor.

Row can we tu4t or believe that the ItalianGovernment and nation, that King Victor Em-
manuel and his Prime -Minister Ratazzi have re-
nounced their plans upon Rome when we havebefore us the subjoinedletter: •

TO THE ITALIAN PEOPLE.
ITALIANS: Atthe time when Europe rendershomage to the nation,and recognizes its rights, it

pain§ me much to seetyouths.lacking experience,
grossly deceived, who, having forgotten their
duty and the gratitude owing to our,best allies,
are preparing for a civil war undertaken in thename of Rome—Lßorrie, the city to which all eyes
are turned—the object of our united efforts.Faithful to theConstitution I have sworn to pro-
tect, I have ever upheld theItaliankag—hallowed
by the blood and made glorious by the valor ofmy people. Whosoever violates the laws and en-
dangers the safety of his country by assuming to
be the arbitrator of its destinies, does not followtheir standard.'

Italians, beware of culpable impatience andimprudent agitation.
When the hourfor the accomplishment of the

greatwork shall have arrived, the voice of your
King will be heard inyour midst.
veltandAsa appecial biirhwar.is is intended to invite a ne

a vil
The whole responsibility, and the rigor of his

laws will fall upon those who do not heed to my
words. King by the will of the nation, I know
myrights and shall succeed In preserving in Its
inte,..,,,rity the • dignity of the Crown and that ofPsrliament, that I may be entitled to eall,nponEurope for the complete justice due unto Italy.

I Signed I Vicron EMMANUEL.TURIN, Aug. 3,1862.,
Countersigned: Rattazzi, IDurando,

Sella, -,,,,Mattenecl, Conforti, Persano, Depreths,Popoli.
Ought we to esteem the man whofaces daw,or he who deceives? Shoubl we hold in 'honorGaribaldi, the personification of sincerity and

self-devotedness„or Ilatazzi, the embodiment; of
treachery' wearing themask of moderation.

/MANCEAND ITALY.
Text of theSeptember Convention.

Maria (Oct. 8) Correavmdeatteof theLoudon Daily News.]
Now that so Much is turning upon the engaze-

ments entered , into and the construction put
• upon the Convention, of the 13thof September,
1864, I may as well lay before your readers 4181
text of thatimportant document, which is'very
abort:

Any. 1. Italy binds herself not to attack the ac-tual territory of the Holy Father, and toprevenk
even by force, every-attack attack-coming front-the inte-
rior against the said territory.

Aism. 2. -Francewill withdraw her trooliairomthe Pontifical States by degrees, and Itititoptlfk:,
Lion as the armyof the Holy Father shall be ON
ganized. The evacuation shall nevertheless becomplete within the period of two years.

ART. 3. The Italian Government will make no
complaint against the organization of aPapalarmy, composed even offoreign Catholic volun-
teers, suflicent to maintain the authority of theHoly-Father and tranquillity both in the interior
and on the frontier of the States—provided that
this force 'shall not become a means of attack
against the Italian Government.

.Ater. 4. Italy declares herself ready to enter
into an arrangement to charge herself with a
proportionate part of -the debt of the formerStates of the Church.

ART. 5. The present Convention shall be rati-fied, and the ratifications exchanged in the course
offifteen days, or soonerifpossible.

CRIME.

The Murder in Canton, Ohio.
Mrs. Hoffman, the woman who was stabbed in

church at Canton, Ohio, the Sunday before last,
by a divorced husband, died on Saturday last.
Hoffman hung himself in his cell on Sunday
night. lie had tried to kill himself by bumping
his head against a wall, and his feet had been
chained as a precautionary measure, but he
managed to burn a bole. in a. board parti-
tion with a stove poker, and tearing
the sheets of his cot into, Strips,
twisted them into rope, which he passed through
the hole, around the side of the partition, Then
around his neck-. The body was standing square
on the floor when found on Monday morning,and although his neckwas somewhat Stretched,
it is evident that his feet were not entirely clear ofthe floor, unless he drew them up whilehanging himself. His suspenders were
twisted into a cord and tied tightly around
his neck ; also, a handkerchief was drawn
closely around his head and over his mouth,
indicated that he attempted to suspend or
strangle. He was left suspended in his cell till
'onday afternoon, when ho was taken down andburied. Citizens had free access to the cell all
the afternoon. Some blame is attac,hed to the
jailor for not securing the prisoner so as topre-vent him from taking his own life. He expressed
a wish, orlate, that hid wife would live, bat at
first only wanted to hear she was dead, and then
he would be satisfied.

WALILVSSIA.
Arrival of General Rousseau and theRime.ussian Coins:oosloners Wham Fran.-

•••tvc.cl- • .-
'

(From the Alta California, Sept. M.lGeneral Rousseau, who has been designated to
the command of the newly acquired territory ofAlaska, his family and stall, consisting of Capt.D. L. Rousseau, Lieutenant George Rousseau
Lieutenant F. G. Fast and Lieutenant T. W:Gibson, arrived here by the Sacramento yester-day, on the way for the far Northern regions.As the steamer came up the bay the batteries,
of Fort Point and Alcatraz poured forth a`grand
salute in welcome of, the distinguished party on
board, the heavy guns being fired with a rapidity
which startled the town from its morning nap,
and brought many of the residents of the
upper part of the cityout en dishabille toascertain
what was goiug on. W. S. Dodge, United States
Revenue Collector for the new territory, also
came by the Sacramento, and is stopping with
General Rousseau's party at the Occidental:
The John L. Stephens, which will carry
the party to Sitka, will also take a de-
tachment of United States troops, who will gar-
rison that post and the post of ,Koditte. The
Russian second of the commissioners who are
charged with the duty of formally delivering to
the United States civil and military authorities
thepossession and sovereignty of the Immense
regions ceded by the Emperor of Russia to our
government, also arrived by the Sacramento, and
is stopping with his associate at the, Cosmopoli:-
tan Dotal until the Stephens is ready to sail,
Severalgentlemen with their families, bound for
Alaska on.business, public or private, came by
the SacraMento and will go north on the Ste-
pherts. General Rousseau is commander of the
,'Military Department 9f,- Oregon, to which thrOo*tegitprrof Alaska is,attac.hed.

"

—it is etated,thitttaresthlidWilff the detaoorotlememberspftiellow.logia4iture of Ohio areforNallaadighatelori3eastorrwhile the Teat are ao
atrenttoriel7soinethix.

OILTHOLE c'omwtY.

PHILADELPHIA, 'II:II.TRSDAY, OOTOBIIR 244, 1867.
POLITICAL.

THE POLITifbAILi ISSEES.
Speech of Flan.';lPep ltaVlor , Celia! at

Cooper. Institute.
[hew York TIMModity.J

Last evening awinunonse audior, inoludine many
Ladles, fi lled the large belief the tie ,rthatiteto to over-
floe log. end -listened to a speech by on: tiebtlylerliolfax,
e lash was delivered tinder the auspices of the Union Re-publican Association. A largo number of prominent and
influential citizens ,oecaged emits upon the-Magee. and
overtheir headswere suspended National flag* and •bare
nem bearing patriotic mottoes, A band was in attendance
and dieconntedhausic atpaver- Intervale. s ',Thee meeting
was called to erder by hir:tatirlesl3.l3pencer, who, in a
few emirepriateremark/sit:educed to the assembly Hon.,
lichayler COMM; On's ping ?titulars that gemlemen
ese rented with then - el, applittac.. elniet.-,being re-stored. he said:

0 , soy isiends., let us give three cheers for tbe groatprint:iples upon which we Mand Wheetel.and cheers for
the blood ofsoldiers consecrated upon the bettheficid,tbat
loyal men might rule the [Bette for which loyalmen sac-rificed their lives . (Cheers.] He thanked tire audiencefor the kind manner in which they had welcomed him.
cud said he believed it was an °Aden'lt that they „thoughtbe had been-faithful •to the "tracts reposed in him lie
ralbe before them to vindicate the policy or. the; CationRepublicanorganization, which alone, of all parties in
tideland, never despaired of the American Rem/bite. Itsa act history was covered with glory. Where would , have
been the country to-day, had the itepublicanparty Ime nblotted but of • existence? It was through the ef-
forts of this orgs Diem ion that Victory after victory waswon by our soldiers and gallons. [Cheenti • would.ask,
after this great rebellion, add after the t victories
which crushed it, onavhat prieciples shoed the Govern-
ment of the United States be 'establish and on whateir%
eolley should reconstruction ,be enacted. !They. rentlene-bered the days when Demooraitineentsomething' ehm •
than treason. They could Mit l'eseere ,td Whet- End
mother the lost son; they couldnot give Pack tothe weep-lewidow her slain bethandthia, was impossible. Thesoldier slept where hefell—at Shiloh; Gettysburg, Vickiehurts- Pl ehmond—artd • where they fought above the
clouds they slept a. herds sleep, Bat --theindlence•
impressively speaks to us to crush treasod in this
country, and not give back to rebels the power which was
wrested from their hands. There is one thing we demand,and one thing. thank God, we have power to demand andthat is security for the future, and that we Intend to have
in a Constitution which the waves of rebellion might

• dash against in vain. [Applause.) He would say for him-selfand others of the Fortieth Congrms, existences nded to stand till the last hour of their
through evil and good report, firmlyfor the rights of the.
1 ~....1.111.1U1e. They meant to stand in the pathway ofright. Years ago the enemies of the tountry sought to
overwhelm the Republican Party with the epithet of. Alb
e triesost Tle•v sought to make that name a re-. •
preach, but the party made it a watchword through-
, ! the • eountry. a hey next called tne party -

Black Republicans, but they had got agood many
mono of them down South than they wanted. [Cheers.)hoar they availed the name of Radical: but he wetildrather be called a' Radical . than a Copperhead, and hisconscience smote him when he 'called them Denwerate,
lie preferred Radical torebel. lie was Radicalfrom theseie of his (Ant to tita crown of his head—a radical friend
to every friend of the country; and a radical enemy to
s very au-Mr...ILot nisi native tend. AO party has struggled
to anxiously for power as the opponents of the Reepublican Parted ,The Republicans were' anxious to
welcome back to the Union the late rebellious States,bet they wanted it done on such terms that every
elan could say he loves the flag of .the • Uelon without
fear or molestation They would take nothing less
than that. [Cheers I The very first session ot the first
Congress that met after the surrender of Lee devised andproposed a plan of reconstruction. It was constitutionally
onion. It was to be embodied in our Constitution thatpatriotiam was a virtue andrebellion a crime. Thenegro
had a right to sue, receive wages for• labor—that was inthe first section. Thesecond section provided that every
voter,throughoutthe land should count Justone and no
more Sn political power in the House of Representa-
tives:. The third section provided that those who
i mated their oaths to the country anoind not be
allowed to bold office, lathe States untilConaess at,lowed them to do ,FO.Ilia fourth, provided-" that . therebel debt shall be forever repudiated. HoW was this

.;plan received ? 'iliei_,lol,lrned it and kicked it out oftheir Legialatures,- and trampled upon it, artiLarridthey
e ould have nothingto do with tt. They demanded morepower. Whentbia plan was repudiated Congress came
eye-ether again and said they wished the Southern States
back, but with guarantees, They wantedprotection for
the loyal people of the eolith. Mr. Lincoln said if one.t-nth of the people of any Southern State could be foundthat were loyal, he, would give back the power in the'l• 'rd. et thet people, Tbe speaker then spoke at length
of the loyalty ofthe colored peopleof the South as evinced
uunug tug war. Heappealed toanyDemocratic General
whewas in the Union annylfbe ever received smiles ofwelcomeat the Southexceptlroin the blacks. If he was"ring for safety and saw a, whiteman, he would seek IL
biding place In the . woods; but if a coloredman, 1:ewould ask him for inforuustion and shelter, anda lways received ft [Cheers.] Mr. Colfax alluded to the
...„1 ~..,,a -by pongee.* which allowed-even' In to in- "the-Southtovote except, these whohad held office under the
~...erai Ouveriauent end were guilty of the crime ofli',meow pviri P*.rj,,,T. Herend extraetafrom the Ceneete.meggesdalidne thatthey were not the same thatdndrewJohnsonquoted when he was "swinging round the circle..
I.he Menethe etaamer.seite was 'petted -to tee. south by„ iCongress. If they saw fit to vote down the Coneate.tional Amendment,. so be it; the responsibility would
be with them, and not with Congress. The - Demo-
critic, party had been the-Mainstay and hope of theSouth. Ho thought they would vote down the Con,
volition InVirginia, Norma Carolina,Arkansas and Texas,
and when they did they would be shown that the govern.
suent of them Stews nets Upon the will of the great mass
of people In them. ' He stood up for those people of the
Southwho were true to the stars and stripes, all through
the -rebellion, [applause.] God bless those faithfulSouthern menl We were told we should have a moreforgiving heart. lie had read of the return of the Prodi•
gal Son. lie did not return to shed the blood of those
who hadsheltered hhn. and say to them, "Give meback
toy portion of the heritage.. If he had, there would not
bare been Muthveal eaten iu that household that night.
(Laughter end epplatme.l t e Prodigal Sonmaze back humble, and the f atted

!
calf .vraJf killed.Dida single rebel ever come back volantatile and ac •knowledge his great crime and ask forgiveness?. No.notone. No, they kept fighting an, till the gallant soldiers

under Grant and Sheridan [cheers] tumbled them into thelast ditch, and no thanks to them for surrendering. There
was one thing he could not and dare not do. and that was
to put daggers of power into the hands of assassins to
strike once more at the nation's life Hewanted to seea
returning love to the Urdon.and Hag first. Suppose they
could put three States buck again, what would be the re-
sult? The Union men would be forced to seek safety inother States. Every white man who was a friend
to the Union would be •in danger of his life.if the allied Powers of Europe • should say,
LOW is the time •to i 'crush these Stole,.
the South wouldambit to tsar the Union into pieces, end
establish their victory. But they will hot be allowed to
do that. The Democratshad. been tiring cannon lately,
but they did not fire cannon after the victory of Getty&
berg .or Vicheburg. nor .after the dowafall of therob-I-lion. after they Rot throes!: firing, they looked round to
Pee what they hadbeen firing for, and • found that they
had been celebrating Republican victories in Penney'.vsnia and Ohio, for both theuStates showed an increaseofReptiolican vote.; over prior elections. The Republican
Party would standby the came. Ile, like John Bright,

.h.lfadC°been ggree,robill4l4w"hf
stood on the basis of eternal right. Congress • had beencalled a rump Congreas, and if so, then. the Preai.
notdent ineg•aidaCagtlgnres iu4Pthe.uPrthesoid'co entultt.rp. '.
theamount President Johnsonhad drawn 118 salar y.Ono
luau, and only one Man, made him ieres.identof the United
Stater, and that was Wilkes Boothe He theh referred to
the peace proclamation of Johnson in ltie, and said Presi.'
dent Johnson had no more power tetoclare peace-than to
declare war. This: power Mated -with .Congresa. alone.Johnson's proclamation of peace was not worth thepaper on which it was written. •-, Neither were hismeneety proclamations. Mr.. Lincoln did not assume
to issue an amnesty proclamation until he was speciallyanthotized to do so by Cot:Greta, ned biereeite d th e

.law authorizing_. him •• in lats.:predate ition. - - (The
speaker lime react from and commented on -foi:teen's am-
nuts, prochuo adieus and also from the Military Bill
which declares there aro no legal governments. in: the •
latelyrebellious States, and said that, aftereelongrees haddeclared such to he the case, Johnson had no right toemit that Civil Government& did exist there, but hisonly duty was to execute the laws of Congress.) Tho

• Constitutionrequired that he should swear to "faithfullyexecute the laws.. Was there any man In the country.
Republican or Democrat, who believed that PresidentJohnson bad kept that • oath? ;i-t voice, "N0.".1
The speaker said ' that he had stated inOhio, and now repeated it, that when Con-
gress assembled again the laws mustbe executed, and that
the lecadent n net execute them; but that if her refund
and persisted i his determination to keep the country in‘a turmoil, there was then but one recourse, and that was
the one our fitters provided when they framed the Con-
stitution—to turn him out. [Great applause.] Thespeaker
then alluded to the military government of Gen. Terry inVirginia. Therebels wentup to Washington and said toMr. Johnson, we don't like Terry, and we want hispoll-
tient head on a charger. • Andrew Johnson said: "I don't
like him either, he does not carryout mypolicy.. They
did not know how much :they- owed to the Secretary ofWar; they little knew bow much ha did bathe way of
forwarding supplied. ammunition and medical stores tothe army, before a victore Mend he *On. Abrahmalan-coin loved him and that was enough._ Onthe 'hist of No-
vember the Congress of the Cinited'dtates would -Resem-
ble and resume power in.those halls., and within twentydays from that time Edwin M. Stanton would go back
•agidu [Loud and continued applaueej Then therewas another of your soldiers, the gallant Phil.
Sheridan [great • Rept:wee], who by his per-
eonal magnetism -rallied each defeat in the Shenan-
doah Valley, and secured aglorious victory for the ,
lbefoiritrityla soldierwhoso gallantryand heroisitt was
unsurpassed by anyMAD '.of Ancient or :modern', times.
([Loud applause.] When the war was over, ho was placedin command of NMMilitary District of ,Loutelana, whore ;

ho sot to work to carry out the laws of Congressin good i
faith, and to repress the rebel spirit sad eatibligh_governs-•
menton a loyal basis ~and What was there:suit? Up cams)the rebels again to Washington to nee Johuson. (Lattghter.)."Here,. said they, "do you suewhat thid Sheridansis do.fug? He is a loyal man f'ile is not tarryingout yohr policy;
he must be turned out:. "Yee.e said Johnson, "I see; lierefuses to Swine around the circle with me; I will removehim.. And he didremove him,andthe gallantsoldier cameNorth and wagreceived with triumphant &Miensevertytafter city rapplauee), and fl toed higher than inthe affections of the loyal people of the country. [Ap-idauee..] Tho speaker nest took up the CUB() of Gen.Sickleson whom he erorionrieed a giowilig outage' for hi,patriotism, solesacrifiee and devotionto his country, HO
too, was removed by PrmidentJohnson at the solicit'ationof the rebels, became he ellitelledlewa that- were oppreosive to the madeofthelpoor people labia Military DI&trict,and bedlam he did nOt gallery° in "my policy.” Thesenets alono of the Preeldent+-tho removal .of . raeritorioueOfticenifor simplycarrYliagent the law° ofCongtessovoulteSubject Mr. Johnson VW inMeachraent. The speak then')read extractalrom 111,.....MAettoneo , Nvi eh hemdd.vrea the octil-v 4 cue: ,-pb bofit tot:::evertlast. in which :lo, 4 6 last, Centresonvenes a sin .. thereby. In, L, • ad. , tit:whether •mit bodr* :414 At' 19, •''
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he• tried ae, a traitor. convrcted AA traitor, andwofild die a traitor, and fill at traitor'sgrave. 'Trans done epplaerel If rebellloirares ever at-tempted, again In this land. there wouldbe extieturen to goetant to blistery and show teat rebellion was ariteendwould be 'mall:edam crime. [Renewed applanve.] Thenpeakerthen alluded to the speech of Governor Surnourbefore UM- Diener:vatic Convention and his crariptaintsabout the national debt and the burdens of. texation.TheDemocrats, he mid, were thy lan own who ought totalk ebont the debt that had been incurred' in sup-pressing' the rebellion. ' All this .debt and taxationhad been brought about by the Democratic party,who had porseesion of the Government when therebellion was initiated, and who wont when it , wascrushed. [Applause.] Every Stile that rebelled lied w•Democratic Governor,every_prominent rebel was a life-longDennOepat. and every Northern man, who• shouted'.Coercion." when the P. p eblican party made ohattempt'
• to torppreas the ronellion andpreserve the Union! andwleietaidc-lioncan't put down the death," was cDemeerne..The elleiticer roceeded eV great length telt:tiffthe occur- 'eCedig and daring the rehellion, showing how'Wo Cr emocratic party did everything they could do toInsure the auccese of the rebellion before actual Iteetill-tlea tomMeneed, and afterward threw catty'peeelide ataetaclt iv the way of the Governnient to ore.vent the gnomes of the Union cause. For yearsistecedinttherebellien , the Democratic Party had turnedfitsbac -

upon all Democratic principles, mind bad become themouthpiece and abettor of tyranny; it hadfailed to main-tain the dignity and power of the Governmentabreact/ orto protect the rights of American citizens, native or
adopted. And then, when the rebellion commenced,
whichbad been concocted and planned in the Internet ofSlavery, the Democrat!'" or the North did 'nothing butecho the voice of Jed. Davis and other'leading traitote..When Jeff. Davis said it was a "nigger. war."the Northern Democracy shouted. a ' nigger
watt" when ' Jett Davis said Main was a "baboon,"
the. Democracy echoed "Lintehee • a baboon.", [Greet,'
laughter.] 'When Jeff. Davis call we never 'could cote
quer.' the &Mb, the Democracy eald..!'yOrell 'never eon,

- mice the.;South." In cencluelon, the speaker said hegladly.tiented from this dark picture .of treason. mud De-nim:retie' sympathy with treason, to that • noble and.patriotic party whoseannals were the brightest ever re.corded en the page of irlaterv-tne ttentiblicane
varty of freedom and equal rights. which sus-
tained and upheld the great and good Abraham.
Lincoln when the tires of wrath and calumny and vitn•
peraticre and hatred were hurled at hie head, and carriedthe country !triumphantly through the bloody 'ordeal 'of
civil war and preserved the Union of these States. (Great -
alpplauee.] Thegreat leader of the party and champion
of humanityhad been etricken down by the hand of an
assassin, but he /dill lived-lived in the Heaven aboveamong the glorious company- of martyrs-lived in thehearts of all who hate tyranny and wrong. [Applause. ]
Prone the top of Fume's 'ladder he had mounted to the
akin, and he had taken with him the manaelec of four
millions of his fellow-men. (Prolonged applause.) The
noble iparty of which he was a memberstill roina ,neol,and
would coatlnue to live long afterthose who are now in its
ranks were gatheu'ed with their martyred chieftain and
those who had fallen on the battlefield in defence of it,. . .. . . . . . . .. . .
principles. It would continue to Jive. so long as the op-
pressed needed defeudero, and liberty and human rights
were in want of champion% [Long-continued applause.
terminating in three chc.,re for Speaker Colfax.]

Sherman and Grant on Suspension—
Secretary McCulloch.

The Horton Post's: Washington correspondent says:
While those whoprotest to act -outside of the Constitu-

tion" ars digesting Preaideiat Johnsorea declaration that
he will resist any attempt to suspend or degrAde him be-
fore trial and conviction, I will add, upon reliable ate
thority, the declaration of Gen. Sherman that ouch an a,
tempt would he clearly revolutionary, and should be re-
sisted by the President with all the means within his
control. This declaration, made to those who had a right
to know his views, may have suggested the propriety of
his return here to assume the command of the Depart-
ment of Washington,which includes Maryland and Del-
aware. Such, also, was the substance of an opinion ex-
pressed by lien. Grant when approached on the subject
oaring the last session of Congress by the Chairman of
the House Military Committee. Mr. Schenck declared to
his friends that before taking any extreme action in the
premises the opinion of General Grantshould be obtained,
and be volunteered to procure it. When the subject was
merationed, Gen. Grant promptlyresponded. in substance,
that any attempt to suspend the President before trial
and conviction would be in violation of the Constitution.
This; reply of the Commanding-General arreated any
further proceedings at the time. Haneybe well in this
connection to repeat that President Johnson will hold
ready obedience should the House of Representatives im-
peachand the Senate convict him as required by the
foetus Of the Constitutiop. . .. _

Yourcorrespondent alluded to a report which was cur.
rent here that Sehretary McCulloch would not realign his
seat ix:the Cabinet, but wouldendeavor to hold hid place
under the Civil °Mee Tenure bill. I are pleaded to. s ay
Mr.McCulloch authorized a contradiction of the report,
end declares thathis reeignation is at the `service of the
President. Inthis contradiction the 3e terry doee noth-ing Mere than 'meet the anticipation of his .triends. It is
said he will sooltwHte for publication a. letter dehniZag
hi:position. time foil Swing the example set by PostmasterGeneral Randall, who bluntly condemned the whole • im,
peachinent_schezne-, and_to.day_ he .decapitated, _hal fr__
dozen Radical Podtmasters in Pennaylvauta.

ENILOM'NEW YORE*
NEWYORK, October 24th.—Coroner Smith held

aninvestigation, yesterday in the case.. of Thomas
Mullane, who. sm Monday last, murdered his
wife by gutting her throat with a razor and then
killed hitosPlf. No new facts were elicited. The
jury returned a verdict that the deceased persons
came to their death, one by suleidq and the other
by murder.
.The Grand Division of Sons of Temperance of

Eastefn New York, metin annual session yester-
day, at the Germania Assembly Rooms. The at-
tendance of members and delegates was large.
Reports from the Grand Worthy • Patriarch say
that the Orderembraces 1,500,090members, scat-
tered over the civiliz—ed world.

The motion Made by the Erie Railway and thePennsylvania RaltroadCompa.ny for a mandanzm
against the Confinissioners of Emigration, to
compel the latter to admit the. agents of the two
companies. inside of Castle Garden Emigrant
Depot, was argued yesterday, before Judge Bar-
nard.' The decision was reserved.

The steamship Monterey, Captain Edwards, of
the New York Mail' Steamship Line, arrived in
this city Tuesday, hakhig in tow the steamer
Gulf City. She found 'this vessel th the middle
of the Gulf.'two.hundred and fifteen miles fromSouthwest Pass, with rudder and .etcrnpost gone
and unmanageable, The. seawas heavy and the
vessel laboring much,- nie, Monterey expe-
rienced great danger in gettingalongside, as the
sea was too rough to nae botitS. She parted her
hawser four times. • The 'crew 'of the Gulf City
were preparing to:abandon the vessel at the time
of their rescue:

Sale of the AVebster*armIttErmaktNew Wunpsbire.
[From the Moroi ballylApertiagi. 04.

The deathof Mr. 'IL L: Tay, of late years theowner of the Websterfarm, rendered,it desirable.
in order to settle the estate, that Jit should be
sold. It • waa accordiegly advertised very ex-
tensively, and if not a large number of bidders
at least a good-sized crowd was expected. At
the appointed time, however, not three dozen
persons, all told, were present. Two or three
gentlemen from Boston aid sonto.of the neigh-boring farmers were all that assembled, either
from curiosity, interest in the place, desire to
purchase or respect for the memory of Daniel
Webster.

The home place was first put up. It consisted.
of one hundred and ninety acres of land, with
the old dweltng house in which the Webster
family lived 4unng the boyhood of Daniel Web-
iater, and which was owned by Mr. Webster_after-
wards until hls death—the new two-story addi-
tion by Mr. Tay, the,dwelling house built by Mr.
Webster for .ohn aylor, the new stable built by
Mr. Tay and the l e oldWebster barn. It was
finally bid oftby lk R. L. Tay, one of the heirs,
for 5i+15.400. A loto Intervale land of seventy-
two acres vvai n.extp ttip and broUght anacre. A wool and pa ttfre lot of about.one bun- .
Bred tierce wis.theit 80/4.144 btr., Tay.:for 10 50peracre. Tte w0,04 lot of six.ty-seven acres sold
ton e{24 pe: acre ,to, jaities T410r.. The fourbutted acre 'pasture and lot was with-
drawn.

sipsitroN,—A. few weeks ago the
body of an ..-Inerican sea captain was washed
ashore near tic town of Meytoss, in the western
part of the catnty of Cork. It, was duly burledin the church'ard.Subseauently, the friend's ofOle clrovmed nan'atterupted to diSinter,the body,cirlier to tale it le hitl homd iii: thisleenntry.
They*: met n '2unexpected 'Opposition. ,` Thepeasants of tlat region have a, traditionalnotiOn
that the exhunation'tof a ,body, which , has beenfor some tine buried, will,cause„extraordhmry
mortality in ' the ,parish , for 'the,twervemonths folio ing, ...9.ccardingly they thfongod
to the chuciry+Xd and' drove the -strangers away.
The parish prtst tried toreason away their fears,
but. ho prodited no effect. The churchyard isnow guarded 1Y sentinels day and night.

' CRIME IN Pap.--riionsebrealting and robberiesbu the highw# are.beemning frequent in•Farisand ,tho ,outskirtst, while a band of maraudershave,peen lately arrestedfor plunderinggranaries;anions, poultry-larde, 04Parke, where al) sortsf,robberieS end i#VreidaVoutr were ,eoreruktto.
A,-*Naw Tnr. ' • ',Other day a burgkr Bras-eelip, Whig d•.apornua, gistitok pr her.Pl6l4'Criblgt ' 4"▪.ftettergiirlito'gratent her ea- ,1040410 A di of *bedtopulledgildkapaue _ 4x,Oittir m1,,
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VITT BIUI4LETIIC
"Boat A*nmr. SECttIiTS"—A nit? AMP DK-

mcirrrytm ArrricLx.—The discoverer of a now
and efficacious medicine does a good. thing; but
the inventorofa medicine that is not °plypotent:in the treatment of disease, but that also forms adainty and delicious confeetion,.does better, and
to the entent that his invention is known andused, be becomes a real pubile benefactor. Such
an invention has been made by Mr. Gcmge C.Bower, tap well-Itnown drngist of Sixth andVine streef*. The name giver: by, Mr. Bower tothis new,. article is the "Gam Arabic Secret."It • is intended • es a remedy for the
numeroutrilweases of , ,the throat and bron-chial orgaMfEhat.areso annoying and distressing,
particular/Yin, the winter season. when they are
most prevalent.,. Thesp"Sporetelbrm an.elegant
confection, mod their conapottuder,znakes no-se-
cret of the painelpal medical components thatenter into tlioixi; these are, howitonnd, colta-ibot, comfrty, 'elecampane, aplitenard, gum.
mat*, paregoric and squills, all well-known for
their medicinal propertien, and ail so, skillfully
and,seientifically proportioned and blended as toe
form a combination that hi, at once-efficacious in
thehighest degree, and as pleasant t the palateas a dainty confection. •

Laracn.—A handsome ship, eaDld &dowa,
waslarmehed thismornhie,a% half-past Ico'clock,
from theyard of her builder, Mr. John.% Lynn,
at Reed street wharf. Quite a crowthassembledon the wharf and on the sur-ounding wharves towitness the lanneh,and some ofthe shipping in thevicinity floated their colors in honor oi)the occa-sion. The vessel glided into thewater beantifully.
A number of invited guests were upon her deck.The christeningceremony wasperformed, by Miss
Jennie Douglass. The new ship is ta•be com-manded by Captain Alonzo Bladthard. formerly
of the steamship Star of:the Union.

Fri:E.-MN morning, about eleven o'clock, a
Are was discovered in the third-story room of the
building at the northwest corner of Sixth and
Walnut streets. The apartment was occupied byRobert Cammerer, architect anal civil engineer.The flames,,which had evidently been smoulder-ing for some time, were extinguished by a fewbuckets of•water. The woodwork in the roomwas pretty well charred, and a large number ofphins were burned orruined.

CIIARIED WITH FRATT.—LeVri) iCorrg= was
before A derman TittermaiT this morning,. upon
the charge of fraud. A colored man, from 'North
Carolina, who arrived yesterplay, lost his ;rank.Corrigan ,professed to know where to find. the
trunk, and kept the man running about twonearly,all day, paying unnecessary expenaet andalso got several 'dollars from him. Theaccused was committed.

DE,rtnrx.NG. HER Cllll.D.—JoacpWne Hender-
son was arrested last night and, taken before Aid.
Tittermary, upon the charge of,having deserted
her chileabout fifteen months, old. The Sebe,
Which was ill, was left in one of. the miserable
dens in Baker street, and wasithere found by the
police. Josephine was sent to prison.

WINTLY. —Theweather has changed considers:
bly during thepast few days. The nights are.cx-
ceedingly chilly, and many persons have already.
donned their overcoats. Last night there was aheavy frost in the city. Early this morning' the
house-tops and the fields in the rural sections all
appeared as if there had been a fall of snow.

THE Visurso FIREMM—The Constant:Ai:on
Fire Company of Brooklyn, nOw'on avisit to this I
city, as Um guests or the Hose Company,—were taken to Independence Hall, the Mint, and
other public inatitutions•this. morning, and thisafternoon will be shOwn the beautiful and ro-
mantic country along the Wissahickon.

lionnErrit-:—Last e,vening, between eight endnine o'clock, a thief enter:ell the Washington
Safoon, at Sixth' and Barclay streets, and white
the proprietress,Mis% Maguire, Was attending bar,be sneaked lip stains and helped himself toa goldwatch, valued at about$175, and $l9B in money.

PRICE TRUE CENTS.

L1114.-ENY GP MeNalty. WltEi
arrested last night on Lombard street, below
Sixth, on the charge of having stolen a large roll
of paper from the Inquirer office. The paper was
found in his possession. This morning Me.l.saltywas committed by Aid. Norrciw.

.INTERFE2ING WITH A:l7 OFFICF,II..-3Satlillias
Cruthers was before Alderman Pancosst this
morning, upon the charge of haring interfered
with Policeman Mead last night, when he ar-
rested a drunken man at Twentieth and Wood
streets. He was held for trial.

FACIA AWN). Fascias;

HQP.--The second .grand lavita-
tation citizens' dress hop of the Coterie National
will be given at the Musical Fund Hall, on Tues-
day evening next. A pleasant affair may be
expected.

—TroHope wants to go io Parliament.
—Sunshine, Esq., chief of the Delawares, irrSt. Louis.
—The Wisconsinites think they havediscoveredfine lead mines at Fox,Lake ,
--Sanfoid Conover is learning. to make shootin the Albany Penitentiary. '
—TheEpiscopal Clin'reA Xoursoiradviees clergy-men nqf to merry, ,—Rolland:is afraid et tieing ahhovbcd by the,German Confederation.
—A Washington letter in a Londftsays Ptesident Johnson will certainly be banged.
—Louis Napoleon's cabinet is "filled iti"lol6,the old furniture he used during his exile... • - "

—l3eunetr institutes an edltortd'-ebtarpodstieSbetweewhirtiself and Alcibiades. • • • •• ,—Thepeople of Plymoittin Missachn settk'duos
put a canopy'over the veneratfit old ForefettfiereRock. ' • 1

—The Court:Journal says that s yonarwotnami.at her wedding. dinner in Woolwich latdr,fotutd,..on lifting her-plate, a checkfor .f,10,000.
--Some farmers, In Rlktionti Win., have par.,chased some goats. of the Cashmere sort,, andt,wean toproduce valuable sithwl wools,
—The Thirty-seventh. Annual. Mormon Con-lerence was heldiii Salt. Lake. City on Sunday,.Ottober G.
—A Wisconsin, woman has a botard two inches*Ibng, while her husband hag not a hair 'on hie'hi'ad.
—A Mainebase ball club is debating whether taw'accept a challenge that has been sent from a club, '

in Newburg, Germany.
--Sir Frederick Bruccmas ardently attaehed,to., '

Honk. Anson Burlingame. He spent eight hours,a day with himforthreeyears,
--A horse formerly owned by JosephBonaparte..died recently at Nwcw LondOn, Cix.m., aged '3l;-yeara,..
-Ralph Waldo Emerson says John Brown..made the bestspeech of the nineteenth century"at Charlestown, Ts.
-The portrait of Juarez in Mexican papersdiffers,greatly from that-given in Northern Illus-

trations. It shows mote Indian.
-Paul Weber, a well-known Philadelphia,artist, !ti giving instructionsiin painting. to .Prin-

cess Alice.
-The Georgia paperi publish au artleleheaded"How the President Takes It.", We have seen .him take it plain, but understand he generally ,takes it with sugar and a spoon.
-In Thais lives an old man who hack dereted.i.his talents to taming rats, in which he -is verysuccessfut. He has one oldrat, which has been a

member of histroupe elevenyears.
-His llighmightiness. the English ccrliectiti. of-South Argot, "has the honor to report nrivarth-quake" is his district. It shook the tilea-olf thethe roof of one or two houses snd subsided.
-,The Duke of Leeds went from Southasuptoat

to Cowes the other day, and,while oa thews,.was knocked overho.ard.. "Ills grace".knelt/how
'to swim, and only gtwell.wet. , •

-AleBishop ofLincoln inonenig'htlianslatedthe Lambeth Syttodicalletter into eicellent LtterifThis was burning 'the midnight oil to good edelesiastical purpose.
-This country has 120 degrees of longitude

from the coast of Maine to the cape in the Isle or
Astore, one of the newly acquired group on -the
coast of •Wairussia.,

-One obi the most successful exhibitions inParis is a rat menagerie:which the ownerarries-•about in his pockets and on hisper_sm.Thew..__little-arlinfiils—perro`rm number of tricksat theword of command. • •

.Madison,Florida, gushes with matrimoniidlilies. Three weddings 'in one nightitiSt Wok*.
In one case, the bridegroom was fourteen,' and
the blushing bride a charming widow with •fly'e
children.

—A youngpan m Madrid qqarreled with the •
mother of his sweetheart, stabbed her:on .thespot, cut the girl's throat and let his own life our:with the same dagger. Such is a family quarrel ~

in Spain.
-J-"Poor Carlotta" recently ran away from the.:Chateau de Tervueven, and offered herself as

dairymaid to a neighboring farmer's wife, who ,
did not recognize her. She has not yet fully re-covered her reason,.

—Japanese deddo is larger than London and.the largest city in the world. 4t has a' popula--,tion ot five millions. Many of its ~ streetd -are,
twenty-two miles long, and its commerce (coast-
lug and inland commerce, of coarse,) enor-+-
MOUS.

RELIC-HUNTING.—The Pall Mall(IazettrAtas this
paragraph: "The extraordinary mania of a cer-
tain class of Englishmen for acquiring souivenirs,\
has been frequently commented on; and it has. by
some been supposed to seize their only when
they assume the shape of tourists, and deseendupon the museumsand galleries offoreign lands:
A correspondent, however, informs us ofa cir-
cumstance which, if true, goes to prove tlnit the
malady is indigenous.' The proprietors of the
bop-garden atAlton, in which,a child was mur-
dered in a most barbaroUs and therefore most
interesting way lately, have been forced to pickthe hops when only half ripe, on account of the
quantities carried away by visitors as mementoes
of the crime." 1

—A richly jewelled croziei has been presented
to the Bishop of Cape Town, to be used by Atticaas Metropolitan of South Africa, and as sym-
bolising his duty not only to oversee the flock,
but to ruasonver and guide the other bishops of
that continent.

—The Calcutta correspondent of the. London7'inied believes there is trouble brewing in ,the.
East. Ho is convinced that England is adopting
a bad policy with regard to Central Asia, mid that,before long she will have to fight for the safetyorthe Indian Empire, and so forth: -

Alex. Ilelvillve Bell has invented what he,
calls a univewil language. &short cough is re--presented thus:'

)(A(; a gasp, 0 ; a scat;)( o<o I. •
This is pretty to look at, but difficult to read.
We prefer the Roman letters. '

—Great Brian will have another little 'war-
with savages, fortbe Foutillell Arabs have loner:troubled the British settlement at Aden and it is-
now found necessary to force them to deliver up
a son.of the chiefas a hostage. To compel, thr.concession a small force 9f.Einopeau.and natlyor

Om) CoiNq.—A Scotch paper says the work- troopaWill be formed, and despafelied against iho,
men employed to,build a sewer in Aberdeen founda jar containing one thousand silver coins. They-

Foudheli Arabs.
—The workingpeople of Foals want toorganivx,

aresmall pieces, almostthe size -of a sixpence, associations, and they want the magnificent gal-
but half the thickness of that coin. They were I leries of the Exhibition, , its perfectly estatt-
all quite black. The dark covering, however, lished steam and water power, tostart lu. This
was easily removed by rubbin,," without dam:. is infact the only consideration which causes. maraging the inscription. The obverse shows a hesitation with the Emperor about the diapost- t .

crowned head in the centre, with. old English tbim of the building, for associationoof thework,-. '

letters round the edge, which in some of the men is one of hirpet ideas. , ,

coins can be read "Eft:ed." On• the reverse is a, —A man haslately been swindling some peOplo -

plain cross dividing the coin into, four equal , in ileretbrd, England, who had ralativesdittnis
parts, with three little dots its each of these, country, by personating said relatives. H foam), •
parts, while round the edge are the words "Civi- no difficulty in making_ old man and women
tas, London." The conjecture is, that they aro of bCiII2IT that,he was, their
the reign ofEdward I.

41Cing• lost BOO," andborrowed money of them. Finally one aged '
- CoiirEn.irioN is VENiex.---Among- the signs of dame Insisted on seeing the "strawberry nitirli."on the arm," and as lie cotdd.not show% he wasgrowth in Italy is the application of the coope-
rative systeut to Venice. A pitiettrd has just lip- sent to the "gaol." ,
peered on the Walls of that city inviting the • —Henry Clay Dean, who. as a Democrat',
working classes.to join atosparatlve store. Its stamper is just one step below •Vallandigham ar Aprimary object is te,lnty On, flour, rice and other one above "Brick" Potueroy,recently sent a lets .erprovisions, at wholesale_ prices, and then to sell . to Mr. Greeley proposing to,diseuss with him the
them at a small profit.; , The society is to consist question of paying the national debt in art ate.
of three kinds Of members-honorary, ordinary, ' Midis. Mr. Cireeley replied as follows: "Sit (mid
and members called partkipators. The election , I ever consent to argue thepropriety and p,,opey
of the council Of administration and other mat- of wholesale swindling I abWl take your nil' ;bogs;tors of managementwill be in the bands of the 1 into consideration. Ido not knew wher,,o the•
ordinary members, who, have to pay twenty cause of nationalvillainy could find afitte."7 advo-franlair:PltYable,by onofranc per mouth, to quality , cato than yourself." .othemselves, , • ...,, •.. . —Three skeletons have been given up Iv a' gu..

A EFAinAgazitF lam STeux.-3. remarkable , tier nearCol dub:font. The bones lay ~seperetestorm of bail occurred at Florence, Italy, Sep- and complete as thby had been timer* forth:by%teinber 25. ' ,Otte„ atone was three inches square; the unceasing motion of the lee tor no, •lit, j4oanotinfr weighed eleven ounces; many consisted
, were they when in the ficehy hteeinry is ;vivid

, n-
of a mass of concentric layers of lee, resembling among tho'sparsely-peopled region%rof the nighthat, of an onion superposed on one another. ' Alps, and the tradition still lingew la theoOther)} had a flat rough base, from which rose try that, seventy-Wee yearn att wi an officer andlong • :attenuated crystals of lee, two or three four men of the French garrison at St. Poi',dia-,inchesin length. appeared on the sth of May44l7 pc scut out`to,

I.IIPROVEMENTh IN LaNDox.—A number of In- reconnoitre the frothier, tato, n,eVen returned.Minutia., gentlemen in London have formgd a --An extraordinary suicide offoUr ners nacompany to apply to Parliament for power to cow)? took place In vonopoila, Ff1 ,,,,,,,,,,,t ----1--inte....,around the Seven Dials,Purchase land In and keeper in easy, eirettinatan ---"'" 4 ''''' Iwith a view to Pull doyrn the wretched hovels with hiswtfe mid two, dm mei named Thinok
. ~, Aron aged air yearswhich, by their ill-drainage. and ill-ventilation, and sever half lien,t.otm'd t 5 -endanger health, and te,• replace them. with lodgr- hack lyin tbgethetpit d a. ref ortndinua *

ingThouses builton, a. now principle. - pans of o,ll,,wltdth'4 rains ov hat4 141,4104,ifM.....,Tiotelebratt4 (Mental scholar, Ewald, Pro- room. Oathenablevirt leir iu 111. W hhh ''''"7
fessor at the unATOM9f Gottingen,•having,•do. , Aug of the Wittt`ele ' . .., the ha lf of their ,:' .- ~.• r f.aped to taka the,oath,of fealty to the King of: , to the hosvaal..of.z ~,, ''',% s s and 'the. ''R4prussis; has ATOM an °Metal latimattootrofe,i , Iwo Weep*eget , thattow had ~, ,', ' l,theachgeti-i,Ora* inswbtloa itwun, ttpq, , ithetaco eft „ , ~ 1, ,tien lee ~.„ .." , '-'• • ',''';':',:
"as- bls;thefiltdealtue evidently gltipk, vphz.,7,1‘- ,k!zovior .iii .•'
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